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The rivalry{ between the Cadetn and 

Steera ia friendly, though none the 
lean intenaivei now; but ye#r$ fast it 
warn bitter, jfodont body btttlea ip 
IttOB and llHIfl led to an eventual split 
in relations f< r three years. The Ag
gies won theii next two victoriea with
in a two-week period, 23 to • and 5T
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it wasn't for several aegsona that th>* 
game was scheduled fir Tfcanksgiv*
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again by a
the Long- 

oop a 6 to

to 0 in 190ft and won 
14 to 8 counjt in 1910, but 
hoi na be Moated back to|
0 triumph inj 1911.

The Ttaarnsj didn't meet again un
til 191B, the* Aggies winning an up
set 18 to 0 i on Kyle Field. That 
started the an.l-bt>me "rriew. but
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ing Day definitely each year.
Coalh Dana Bible's undefeated, utvi

tied and unsooi 
;Lbkghorns 7 
1919, but the fleers 
group of Aggie*, who 
ion; 7 to 3 at Austin 
- That is a part of th« 

orful Aiari'

fies took 
in 1917 mi

that sanv.> 
len were sen* 

1921. 
long and col- 
grid history

and that’s why the players on both 
teams dedicate their football careen 
to winning the,annual fame and, r#> 
gfrdleae fat jtwfar reedrds in other 
games ft»r the gear, plthr the Thanks 
giving Day game uW though the 

jdkfmpion^hip was at atake.
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the game ended with the Steen win
ning their fint game of the season 

*7 to o.i 4 ;
This year both teams are dangerous 

and the 35,000 people who will wit
ness the scrap will get thetf DOL
LAR’S ? ? ? ? ? worth.

This year it will he the fancy run
ning of Jack Crain, the mighty ^Tex
as mite, against the power and pass
ing of “Jarrin* John** Kimbrough, 
Jim Thoms son. Marland Jeffrey, Mar*
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Last year the .Cadets pent to Austin 
and it loked like they would stomp thr 

I Macs into the “Forty Acres.1*1 Tile 
Steers had not won aj game durii 
the entire season, but t^cy put ev« 
thing they had jhto omt game and Uil 

| the A'jgie* m ve| to notjnng until laty* 
in the gume when Rojmett knockeil 
Meets loose from tht) ball as thii* 
Steers pulled a reverse on their owh 
goal liae and Olbrich upunced on the 
ball for an jchdown The
Steers swarmed throu [h when tfL1 
Aggies attempted the < on version ami 
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ion Pugh, “Waitsing W’ilKe** CoTtatSer. 
and Derace Moser, behind the line 
that includes Herb Smith and J., R. 
Sterling at ends, Joe Boyd and Ernie 
Pannell at tackles, Marshall Robaett 
and Charles Henke at guards and 
Tommie Vaughn at center. If
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